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Write the .ppropriste ansraer itr the script from the following multiple choice

questions 
ved in the physical movement and trarsfer of

i. All ofthe businesses and people rnvor

ownership of goods and services from producer to consum€i constitute 

-'a. a channel ofdistribution

b.wholesaling

c. retail manag€ment

d. the soYting Process

ii. A retailer's sellingto consumers via store' catalog' and the Web illustrates .-'

a. selective distnbution

b. impulse Purchasing

c. inte$ive distribution '

d. muhi-channel retailing I

iii. A retailer does generally !q! stock a broad selection

distribution?

a. exclusive distribution

b.intensive distribrtion \
c. selective disiribution

d. operational distribution

. iv. Which ofthese is ugl! a characteristic that distinguishes

of brands in which fonn of

Jtailirlg from ottrer tYPes ot

business?

ir. Store location is more important for retaileN ihan for wholesalels'

b. Th" uu".ug" ,i," ofu sales tnnsaction for retailers is less than for manufacturers

c. Retail sales arc more cyclical than organizational sales'

rl-While final consumersmake many impulse purchases' organizational consuners are

morc rlstcmalic in lheir purchasing aclivily



Suggestion selling, point-of-purchase displa],s, and attractjve store

retailels to _.
a. reduce selljng costs

b. incrcase customer selaice

c, incrcasc impulse sales

d.reduc€ channel confl ict

Which ofthe fotlo$ing is Uet!an element in rhe relailing co0cep0

a. custotner orientation

b. high lovels of custotner sen,ice

c. coordinated effort

d. value driven

A strategic approach to the study ofretailing stresses

a. lor,vering retail costs

b. the types ofretailing and their developnent

c. planning Io. and adaptingto a complex, changing environnent

d- merger, acquisition, and downsizing opponunities

The identifiable, but sometimes intangible, activities undertaken by

conjunction with the basic goods and services it seils comprise the

a. level ol commihent to the retail concept

b. peripheral seNices
' c, 

. customer satisfaction Ievel

d. customer service

ir. U hich rtalcmcnr conccmirg cusromer -cn icc i. correct?

a. Cnstoner ser-vjce only concerns a retailer,s intangible activities.

b. Different people almost ahvays.judge a retailer,s cusromer

or customcr sen tcc depends

d. Customer service onlvconcerns a retailer,s tangibte aftivities.

The potential for channel conflict (due to ahe high power of a

manufacturer) is greatest in which form ofctistribution?

a. dual distriburion

b. selective distribution

c. excl sive distribution

d. intensivedisriburion

c. People's assessnent

necessarily reality.



meaning 6l s5vholesaling " Alrd how it differs from retailing?

(05 Marks)

describe the major functions that are ex€coted by the wholesaling in a business

(05 Marks)

may somoiimes be faced iih cisis situations tbat need to tte managed as smoothly

]e,Discusstheprecautionarystepsthatareneed€dforoopingwithcrisissitustions

retail hlsiness?
05 Mark)

(Totrl: 15 Marl(s)


